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An Oft Told Tale,
The News and Courier of Satur-

day contains a report of the ilives-
tigating Comiitten giving the comn-
pleto history of the passage of the
validating bill, the Bilu Ridge scrip
bill, and the financial settlemet
bill. The first legalized the fra~i.
lent issuo of 86,000,000 of converson
bonds, the second issned $1,800.000
of Blue Ridgo scrip, an1d the third
mado ia settleoment with %im01)pton,
allowing him several hundred
thousand dollars as his share of Ihe
plundor. Parker, Chamberlainm,
Scott, Patterson aind Kimpton were
all interested in one or another of
these bills, and co'libined to ef teeL
their passago. Pattorson issuod tihe
following order to Parker, which
oxplains itself :

Vies-PiErsmNr's Orriwe,
Gn,,xviLIJ AND COLmUMA It. I. Co.,
ComMMA, S. C., iarch 4, 1872.Ron. Ailes G. Ptrker, State
frea uer,outhUrolimt:
Pleafso deliver to 1-1. It. Kimiptoll

"riveno bond scrip"dhe the hio
Ridge Railroad Company acc,(ordingl~to anl acet pas8sed March 2, 1872,
amounting to ono hun11dred and
fourteen thonsan i two huidred and1t

thousand eight hundred and ifty-
seven dollars of saidl scrip, at par,'ist') be used for paying the explensesof passing throngh the IHouse of
Repriesentaltivos hills stylede'A bill
relating to the bonds of the State of
South Carolina" and "Bill to auithor=
izo the Financial Board to settle thmeaccounts of the F'iancial Agent."
Now, if these above named bills are
passed and become laws, this order
for forty-two thousanid eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven dlolbirs in serip.
at par, is to be paid said Kimpton;
and if not passed , thon this ord.er
for that amount to bo0 void and the
scrip is not to be delivered. Also,
that seventy-one thousandl four
hundred and fourteen dlollars of
scrip, at par, you shall deliver to
said Kimpton if saidl bills become
laws, and p~rov'ided that lhe shll
pay the sum of fifty thousand dol-
lars, the piroceeds of said scrip at
seven ty cents on the dollar, in pay.-
ing9e expenses already incurred
in passing through the Senate the
bill knowvn as "A bill to relieve the
State of all liability on account of
guaran ty of .Blino Ridge Riail1road
bonds," &c., p~assed March 2, 1872,
which said expensesC said Kimpton
has contracted to pay ; and if said
Kimpton fails er refuses t~o pay said
amounts in (iefraying~said Cexeses,
(when required by mec,) then this
or'der' to be voidl. If said conditions
are complied with and the amounit
of scrip delivered to said Kimipton,
he is not to be hold liable for or
to account for its vamlue. T1hie above
two suims of $42,8530 and 871,414 in
scrip, at par, nmako up the anmount of
scrip tirst m~ienioned in this order.

J~oNw .. 1 ATTrEusoN,
President Blue Ridge U. II. Com--

pan1y in S. 1.
* Witness :R. B. Elliott.

Kimpton deposited the cash and
r'eceived the scrip. The bills passod
ad the miembers who su1pported

* ~them wore paid from $3000 down to
$200 each. The sworn confessions
of these br~ibo takers fill almost a
whole page of the .News and (?om
rier. Judge Maokey was asked to
keep the letter for a day or so ; and
dying that time he had it, photo-

,gMraphed. ..Bothi thi~photographed
~opy and the original aro ini the

hands of the Invesiigating Con-
mitteo. By it, two thioves at least,
Patterson and Kimpton, are caught,
hopelessly involved in the meshes
of the law. Let the courts move
on and put theso rascals in the
ponitentiary.

The N1ational Greenback Party.
Thi1o communication from Dr. V.

P. Clayton, published in Tm Nsws
AND HlEIIALD, announcos the pro,
granmno of thoso gentlomon who
havo orgimized a National Green -

back club at Foas torville. From it
we learn four things : that a club
of sixtoon membors professilng ad-
herence to the new party has boon
formed ; that theso Lmimbers "ex-
poet to remain inside of the Demo-.
cratic ranks until the fall elootions
in this Stato aro held;" that after
this time they will "dissolvo all
connection with with either of tho
old parties and work Only in the
interest, of the National Grooinback
l ty of the IUited Stats;," an1d
that "this work [tihe now party]
tlhey conlfidently exploet to puh to a

su1cessful issue in 1880."'
It Irs beeni tie clustom of Tuaam

NEws IAND HEuRL) n1o to tako sido.4
inl (lisctussiois betwooni individuls
or sections inl Fairliold, -whero all
pa1arties ar inl strict accord with the
funam entalprinciples of the Do
mocracy. Bu'at its duty is to combat
all i.asiiis that tend to the injury
of tie Democrat ic party ; and it
therefore cannok, forbear saying
somnethiig in rogard to the movO-
ment of which Dr. Clayton appoars
to be the exponeut. We will give
tihe miembers of thii new club the
cielit of being siniciaroly desirous of
the welfare of the peole of Faiiriiold,
and will point out thme d ugmor both
to themselvos and theoState at largo
of imugurati.g a iew party at this
time.

Since the d tys of Thomis Jfl'r-
son the princi ples of Democracy have
been actively advocated by a large
proportion of tho voters of thoUnited
States. For anl unibroken period of
more th1:mi seventV-fiv3 ye.rs the
Denmocratic party h:as mainltained a

i ggle algainsi powerful adversaries
Though several I imos defeated, it ims
never failed to regaini the aseeni len-
cy. Other pirties have died ati
soon as de feated. The Democratio
pairty is porennial. It is therefore
i-leo to siy the Damn cratic pairty is
deadi. It has pamssed thmrough most

thle w-tr and Recontruct ion, only to
railly in 187d, aind to poll the largest
p~opulair voto ever cast for any presi-
denitial c'andidaite, anid a majority of
a quarter of a million of all thme voter~s
in the United States, and a million
majority of white voters. It has
the Houso nmy, anu I wvill control the
Senato in 1879. That does not look
as if the Demnocratic party' had
either outlived its usefulness or its
success. There is, therefore, no
reason to beOlievo thait tho Demo-
cratic party will not bo0 strong:
enough in 1880 to succeed, and con-

scequently no need on this scare of
tachming oneo's self to anm o~hlemeral
organization on a mero pmossibility of

The strcngth of the Demiocr-atic
p)art~y being acknowvloil:, it fol -

lows that tihose who join other
part ies must join not becauso they
fear the weakness of the Democratic
party, but beOcauls they are opposed(5
to Demmocraitic principles, aud desire
to destroy that party through
which the g:>vernment, and tho
South especially, has mado a lastingC
record of glory. Ini fact, we are

i nformod1 thait the members of the
National GrConback p)arty intend,
if possible, to destroy the D-nio:
cra tic party in 1880. .^.As far as this
is concernodi, the Nationals and the
Ral~dicals stand on the same platform.
.Eachm wishes to stamp out the
Decmmocracy. Are the 1)001)1 of:
South Carolini pre'pared for this ?
Do they desiro thoe death of the
Demnocratic party, or do they intend
to stand by their guins as they have
stood since the days of Calhouni ?
Any running after strange gods
has.2 the tendeney .to .divide
our people, and destroy the unity of
the "Solid South." The Southern
States are solid on Dunmocracy-.
Thoy will not. be soli o any other

imue. Why then fritter away om

strength at the biding of suin
people as Beast Butler, Uriel
Poincroy, Shupe, Dezinis IKearno:
and the Mollie Miguirei of Penn-
sylvania ? Good mon are foun
within the National ranks-equall3
good exist in the Republican par ty
Biu the loaders of both aro dis
tinguishod chiefly for hatred of the
South, and the attemptod subversior
of the Constitution, so that th<
triumph of either means the wrest-
ing from tihe South hor present
strength in the Union.

Again, every one must know thai
South Carolina canl be kopt saft
only through the porfeot harmon3
of all the good people, and mor<

especially of the white Voters; anI
that any secOssion from the Demo-
cratic party, whether by bolting
Democrats, Independents or Na-
tionals, means the suocess, direct
or indirect, of Radioalism. Let
tihe whites of Fairfield put twc
tickets in the field. The Radicals
will either run in their own ticket,
or (lso will tack to that crowd that
opposes the regular Doniocratic
nomiitco. 'Tle Nationals, as well as
the boltors, in) other Southern
States havo depended entirely upon
thoi negro vote for success. We
know the hearts of our Fairfield
friends too well to believe that they
desire any sneh consumination.
Let them pause and consider
whether the Radicals will pot all
become Nationals if they see no
success in remainiing Radicals. In
that event it would be very dis..
t:asteful to be a National,
What do0 these geutlemon wanllt

that the Democratic party does not
give them? We presmmo they Ire
chie-y interested in the0 financial
questions. The Democratic party
will givo thom all lawful relief. It.
fought against resumption, against
contraction, and gave the country
the silver dollar. The platforms of
the Democratic p:urty ought to
satisfy every one who walts ollsy
money-unless lie wants a free gist
of live hundlred dollars, as the
Pennsylvania Nationals do, The
Democratic party has alwa.vs
favored the people, an(1 stood by
the working class-hecause in the
North it ii backe.l ohioly by that
class, while in the South it is back-
ci by all classes. It can afford
relief, and, better still, i4 can Winl.
Thoe Nationals can only pol11 eunuga
votes to let the Radicals step) into
the National governmen t. That
would indeed be refi eshing to the
South --to have Grant ensconced in
the White House again by a sp)lit in
the Demo(cratic party, just as
Lincoln rode in between Douglass
and1 Breckenridge. This Nationmal
p)art~y will mnot (d0 for South Cairoling

or for Fairfield.
Lastly comes tihe very i mportan t

question whether merubors of the
National Greenback pairty can he
considerca active members of the
Democracy, entitled to participate
in its primaries. If a mn cannot
he a member of two Democratic
clubs at the samne time, he can
sea,:ely he a mnembler of a D~en.
cra~tic club, and also of club that
proposes to thraih that Democratic
club inl 1880.
We know that our Fensthrville

friends have the good of tihe county
at heart, and would not do any,
ibing willingly to injure it. We
therefore ask them to reflect whethy-
oir they have not been a little too
hasty. Let them defer the orgamni-
zation of their club unitil 1880, as
they (10 not priopose to make a jigh~t
ti then. By that time the iNionrm
al party will have developed itself~,
and they can see whiat it really
means. ,In tihe meanitimo let them
continue in the Democratic club
and help tihe party inl selectinig good
.tadartjl -be'arers for the presen t
campaign. There are nio~ enough
white lmen' in tihe State .to form two
parties. Thle Demnocracy nood( all
the whites and a sharp sprinkling
of coloredl men, to i~oot,, in~ordor to
succeed.

"Hiolon's Babios." This wyork is
xacknowledged to bo the beet .sellingarticle in our bookstores.. .Drug.gists, however, say that Dr. Bull'sBaby Syrup solls better than any
otheor medicine. It is perfectly
hailess and always reliable. Price

VEGETINE.
I WILL TRY VEG TINE.

fiE DID,

AND WAS CURED.
D0swaE ., Feb). 16, 1877.

Mu. Ii. 11. Sri lss:
)ear Sir -I wish to givo you this testi-

Imony, t hat yott may know, anv I let others
know, what Ve'getino has done for lo.
About. two years ago at small sore came
01 Inly l"g; it sooln becamieai large Ulcer,
So trollblesome that. I consulted the dde-
tor, but I got nit relief, growing wor.se
from d-ty to lay. I -ittore-1 terribly; I
could iit rekt -may or night; I was so
re lueenl iv friEids thought I would
nieveel ree e, I colsulted a doeor
nt Coiilumbl. I ,, lowed his advice;
it did no go" . I can truly say 1
wias discouraged. At this time I was
loo'<ingf' over ily newspaper. I saw your
aidvertisenieint of Vegetivie, tile "Ortout
liloodl IPrifier"''#ir cleansingy thle blood
from all intinpllities,curing hon141ors, ui l-
cers, &c. I siil to i)' faimily, I will trv
soei of the Vegd ine. Before I hand used
ithe firs't botIle I betgaf iq feel better. I
11111l tp ily iniid I h,1d got the right
mkiediiite itt lust. I coitiiuied tiking thIo

ctie 1tine. I too' thirteen bottles. My
health is good. The Ulcer is gone, alil
I am able to attend to business. I paid
ihut four hlmired dolilars for mediciino
and doctors before I bought the Vegetinc.
I have recoupileided Vegetino to others
with goodilsuccess. I always keep a bot-
tle of it ill the horis. now. It is a mostexcellenlt medicinoa.

Very respoectfully yours,
F. ANTiIONI.

Mr. Anthoni is one of tho pioneers of
Delaiware, 0. lIe settled here icn 1831.
lito is a weality gentlicin, of the firm
of F. Antlhoni & Sons. Mr. Anthoni is
extensively known, especially among tile
Geriains. Ile is well known in Cincin-,
nauti. Ilo is respected by ill.

lmPuld-: BI.ouD.--iiInior'bid conditions
'f the blood are imay diseases; such us
sait-rheum. ring-wvorm, boils, carhuncles,
sores, Ileers anld pi liples. Inl this coni-
dition of the blood try the Vegeline, and
cure these all'tetions. As a blood puri-tier it has no equal. Its of'ets tire won-
derful.

VEGEJ4TINE
Cured 11r.

DonI.cunEsTEn, MASS,, JIC 11.
DR -STEvIISs:

1)'ar Sir --I feel it my duity to saly one
word iml recg;irl to the great beineit I have
rCeeived truiom the use of one of the:
-rente-st wonlers of the world : it. is your
Vegetii'. I havte been onep of tle gr'rt-est .juflorers for the inst eigwht yeaurs that
iver. coubd lie livinlg. I do sillcrel v
t han1m1-y (ii nd:111 your Vegetine for t he
relie'f I h(vgt. Thie ihemlialism hau1s
1ai ,nped me14 to such aniexhent, t hat miy
foet ibroke olit il "ores. For the last
three vears I huve not leen ille to walk,
now I enn wilk alind sleep, -ind do imy
work Isw.'elIl is I ever dial, ani r must.sav
I ewe it.all to your blood punrlier, Vege-tine.
Y'INiE.-T'he groat. suieccess of the

Vogel inais a cleansri und puritier of the-
blood is shown bevond a douIht by the
great iim hers who have taken it, and
re reived imintediatrelielf, with such re-

VE 1TrNE
I::xnle.ssoN, Ky.. Deco.. 187 7.

I have us~e 1 I I. It. Sie Venls' V.'ger ine,
a111 ii e it. bet ter . lan any mie.l1ici no
hatvc uisei for imruifying th.. him I. 'n
bottl cof Vegel ino neeccinmlhshie. iaore.
goodl tihan ill .othert lieticine.' 1 have
taken.

THOJS. LYNit,
Il endem'on, Ky.

VEincrlE is (ocpoed or ilooits, lBarksd
and1' hierbs. It. is very llunltlt to t~iic;
every chil lii it.

VEGE T~VINE.

I)'ari tir--I havttie sol 1 Vegeline for a
longt ti ii *. an 1 tin. 1 it gives most51 excel-
lent sati.sftact ion

.ilazletoni, Ind,

Prepared by
H. R. STEVE'NS, Boston, M'bass.

Vegefine is Sold by all Druiggist..
aug 1--

W. (G. ROCHE

MEIUCHANT TAILOROI,

.ZIAS remioved t~o the store next to the
post.-oflie, .where lie will be glad to ro.-
ceive his friends 111nd custiners.

A full lino of Sanyples will beo kept onhand, fromi which customers may1 maikoseletions. Hie now has thie finiest line of
French aind En~gisuh goods oex~ brought
to this .m~a-.ket.

Hie Is also prepared to ct or .to mnakup goods for those wvho dosiro.

Giarmezits of all kinds repafired and
cleaned,.

j70-1 (JClnig a spflscbity..
Thankful to the public for mtst petron-ago, hto solicits a continuneo of theosame, and guarantees satisfaction.
sept 18 W. 0. IIOCHE.

~3~EST~Dry Gloods 11ouse in the 20,uthIAll express freights iaiud where th~eordler is $10.0h. Write a Lsta-1h for Sampies and 1'rice List.-
V. 1ItIWRD &BR.ont 2M- &a..-- Ga

BE ~O14VrR Im Seven-
)xC'riiA.lvo-., J1 BRlOWN & S -N

13i Ial 13S, u'oti St., itlurg, 'iinyvania.

Agents! Read This I
WV' Will [MV A.C iti a s il-tryv of $!-111 p- - mi-mit
1111 ioxPenises to sell ar N 'w and Wmitlel tit
in veltilI4. Al'dredi SHLItIIMAN & CO., MLar-.

P1 A N 0 iati0R GAN
S 1O110 ly $15. St(per) Grand Square Pianos,o"lee $t. it onlyv $> IE4gatil, 1lirighIt, 1'ilanOs
pre $vs(1p o1ly $15. New style upr ght P1-1no.

41 '.50. Orgalls $3. Org1ris 12i stops S'2.'O.
U'1110 urelat OpIts, slolf priev $3!Wt only $115.,I't'gaii, $:5, Milrror 'I'op 0 ills, oly' 105.

I'uyers, voteiI aul see, nvt at hoina: if I am not,aIS I 'ent'et1jt (14. 11. It. fare palb botih ways ant(
1 1:1no or. Orglall giveit free. Iarge Iiius'trated -
Newspaper willi mutt iInformatiott about costof Imaitios inti Orgnm se, I, frie. Please ad-
dress DANI'N, F. Bi'A'1Y, Washiigton, N. J.

13 iiI'The onily comlbilnat lonl of
0 the true Jitmtalent Ginger-

Sol wi W10 chlo Aromaitics aid
l'renl .11raruly for1 eltolera
Chiol'ra Mlorbits. Cralmips
anti 1'0ins, IMrrhooj and

J 11 7Dyentery, )yspepIsla,Flat--
,~ ~~i i Il., Want or 'mo and

Activilv InI (It(% Stomltreh
anda lowels, ani avoidingthe iaigers of Change of

(jtj( Water, Voow. ati cumatc.\1 l. k for
. ANFoRD's JAMAICA GINoasn.

EZWI RICH BLOODIPA SON'S P'Ul A'T'VE I LLSmlake iew ricllbloot, aal will v(inlpletely eilange the blood in
iheentre ystemInI thlreea mont-lis. A ny per-son who will takn onie pill enel ight, from
0one 1(1 twve wetks ma3 I? restorei* to sountdhealth, if siell it hing be posiAble. Si 1, by
mal fo eght le tr satns.1. 23. JOllNSONi

& CO., liangor, MlaIno.
July 80-I w

JUST ARRIVED

FROM N]EW YORK

A N elegant lot of Spring Prints, 0Ca,.
, bries, White Uigne, Figured Piquvs

Long Cloth, 'ottoniades, Ladies' mni
(ents' T1osiery, i'ainndkcrehiefsi, Towels,

&c., and are ofi'ered at tho lowest eash
prices. J. M. EATY.
The coltibrated "Blay Sftto" stand~ardI
screwe0 IIland%%ire secwe,18hoes'naspecialty

ait. im. pl.:ATTM. Try them, and 11

will be coiviinei of their durability.
I am o)ft.'ringr for sal) 'Grant's Yea t

Pow~lis." ovry box gua-anterd to give
s-tt.itationl, or moiney refunlod. please
give it ij trial. J. .. BEATY.

o to J.. 1l. l1A'TY' for the besit
Familv Flour, Moal, (lrist, Rice, -Iails
(lirandit "'Challege,") Lard, Bacon,

HlIti anl Coiffo, very low prices, Tea,
Crackers, CaIINly, Soap, Starch, Blucing,
S0411, Conl. Lye, Mustard,. Poeches, To-
matoes, . ardlinos, Sathnon, Pepper,
Spiee, inmgor, Natmegs and many other
things necessary foir family comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

TEF.L. ilv 'oe Tir n, Plow--monis
k rc haint, llames11, Jh'.r I an s,

Grin Cr'a lies, 8(cy the's, lBrade's' lit ii,
Sbls~1. G'a'rdlen lHt,') and1 Rakehs, Nails,

rHror 1e and Mtuml 8:itoes tpd Niils, Cutlery
&c.

WOODENWAR F.
14 1. 1101 Cola' r Buckets, (Galvanizsel

H~oop ( edar Buckets, Painited Buckets,
WVeIl Unekets, K(t'u 'iauies Br'oomis
&c. Cro.kery' anti Tinw~are.

--AND-

ITew Style Goods
--HAVE--

TUST ARRIVED, includ-ing, all t

e.) ovelties of th.1 seasoli,at the Winns,botr) Dr'y Goods, Fancy Goodst andJ

M~ilinery Bazaar.
MRIS. JtOAG wishes to return her 'siun

c(!re thanks to her friends andl then publiOgenierally for tiho patt p)atron1't.o, solici--
tinig a continuance of the sameu. She wi l)

endeavi~lor as heretofor'oand1 is deteLrmflilned
to leaseO theit mtost fastidious.-

Millinery and Fancy Goods Stock is
compilie, French Pattern Hats, triimmed
ndul unltrimmUedl, Straw lhats and Bonnets,Sun hats .anrd Sailors iihhonsI, Silks,Laces, flowers, Feathers, Illusions, NeckTIiet, ]utlling, Linen and .Laco Setts'
Jlanikrchiefr, Corsets,.gves, Buttons,
&c. &c.

Sec~ond lo~t of Spring Calicoes, abso a nicQ
lot of Dress Goods, Mohairs, Alpacas,Japalnest) S!ilks, Wansh Popu~ins,

.and~ other nice Alatorials and
','immings. Call and
n00, I aldies,for your-

selves,
A large lot of' Men's, Ladjis' and

Chld reun's Sho~s, ,Genits' mdn Boys' Fiflr
and Straw H~ats, lne and eo~ur.do.,

-----
A hoico-lot of iiamily Grocordes, Can:-

dies, ('akes, Mlackerel. Tobacco. Cigars,
Kerosene Oil, H~ard~wayo, WVoodonWv.aro,
Trinwareo, Crockery, &c.

A quantity of L~umnber for sale low for
sh.

march Sf' J., 0. BOAG.

Moada AND OATTL.5 POWDERst,I


